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M ila and Poilblanc reply: The m ain pointofClarke

and Strong’scom m ent[1],nam ely thatourresultscon-

cerning thee�ectofintegrability on thehopping ofelec-

tronsbetween chains[2]are probably notrelated to the

notion of coherence proposed in Ref.[3], is im portant

and welltaken. In fact,we have already stressed in our

work [2]thatintegrability a�ectsthe interm ediate{tim e

behaviour but not the short{tim e one,while in Ref.[3]

the authors m ake predictions about the long-tim e dy-

nam icson the basisofa calculation atshorttim es.The

logicalconclusion isthen thatthesetwoe�ectsarein fact

di�erentphenom ena.In m orerecentpaperswehavenu-

m erically investigated otherphysicalquantities(spectral

function [4,5],transverse conductivity [5])in relation to

the notion ofcoherencedevelopped in Ref.[3].

The proposal[1]that the e�ect seen in Ref.[2]is re-

lated to ergodicity is also very plausible. This has also

been suggested asa possible explanation ofthe e�ectof

integrability on theconductivity of1D system s[6].How-

ever,as far as we know,this rem ains a conjecture not

fully established on �rm grounds.

Now,concerning the details ofthe discussion ofRef.

[1],wethinkitisim portanttom akefurtherclari�cations.

Clarke and Strong suggestthatP (�),the probability of

�nding thesystem in itsinitialstateattim e� afterturn-

ingon thehoppingt? ,isan appropriatetestofthenotion

ofcoherence ofRef.[3]only forsu�ciently shorttim es,

thelong{tim ebehaviourofthisfunction being related to

ergodic properties ofthe system . O ur point ofview is

slightly di�erent. The notion ofcoherence discussed in

Ref.[3]is related to the splitting ofthe m ain peaks in

thebonding (k? = 0)and antibonding (k? = �)spectral

functions,incoherence m eaning thatthe splitting disap-

pearsin the therm odynam ic lim it[7]. In fact,the sam e

behaviourcan also beinferred from a study ofP (�)pro-

vided that: i) The di�erence at� = 0 between particle

num berson the two chains�N isequalto 1;ii)A non{

sym m etrized initialwavefunction is used. This claim is

supported by Fig. 1,in which we have com pared P (�)

calculated in thisway with theresultsdeduced from the

spectralfunctions[4]:Thefundam entalfrequency ofthe

oscillations is the sam e,and it is equalto the splitting

between the bonding and the antibonding bands. The

rapid oscillationsthatappearin P (�)deduced from the

spectralfunctionsare1D featuresthatarenotrelated to

the problem ofcoherencebetween chains.

W e think thatthese resultshelp clarify the di�erence

between the notions of coherence discussed in Ref.[3]

and Ref.[2]respectively. Let us �rst de�ne P (�) with

�N = 1and letusincreasetheinteractions.A reduction

ofcoherenceaccordingtoRef.[3]willshow up in P (�)as

ashiftoftheoscillationstoward largertim es,incoherence

being achieved when the period becom es in�nite. This

isconsistentwith a decreaseofthe curvatureofP (�)at

sm alltim es when coherence disappears. Alternatively,

one can choose a m acroscopic value of�N . W hen the

interactions are switched on,the intensity ofthe oscil-

lations willdecrease dram atically unless the underlying

m odelisintegrable,in agreem entwith the notion ofco-

herencediscussed in Ref.[2].
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FIG .1. Return probability calculated on a 2� 12 system

at1/3{�lling asde�ned in Ref.[2]butfor�N = 1 (solid line)

com pared to the results ofRef.[4]obtained from the single

particletransverseG reen function (dashed line):(a)Hubbard

m odelwith U=t= 8 and t? =t= 0:1;(b)Extended Hubbard

m odelwith U=t= 6,V1=t= 3,V2=t= 2 and t? =t= 0:1.

In conclusion,we agree that the e�ect we discussed

in Ref.[2](for �N > 1)is probably notrelated to the

notion ofcoherence introduced in Ref.[3]. From a nu-

m ericalpoint ofview,this latter e�ect is best studied

by looking at physically m easurable quantities,like the

spectralfunction orthe transverse opticalconductivity.

W eneverthelessthink thatthefunction P (�)introduced

in Ref.[3]and used by us in Ref.[2]is very useful,at

least pedagogically,in clarifying the di�erence between

the e�ectsdiscussed in thesepapers.
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[7]The scaling toward the therm odynam ic lim it is a subtle

issue.The interested reader is urged not to stop at Ref.
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[4],butto read Ref.[5]aswell.
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